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'CARDS.
Fnrnltnre WareHouse.

T. lehwirti, Bank atrest, dealer in all inat of
tmnitmrt. Oeflntmadttt order.

Boot nnd Shoe Sinkers.
Ollmlto Brstnay, in Itvan't building, flank street.

Ml orini promptly Jllltd work warranted.

P&IIIKI.
ICAI-HPU-

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Maueh Chunk, Pa.
AVOBe. above Dolon's Jewelry Etora, Broadway

D. M. MCr.HKAUN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Maucs chunk, rx.

oollaraont nil nil legal bnalncas promptly
IMndod to. tTnly 24. 18TS.

A. DKIlIIAMItll, M. D.,,yrjrj-
-

PHYSICIAN AND BURHKOV

Bpwlil alLntlon paid to Chronic Dltel.
0(1m: South Kait corner Iron and 2nd t..

Aprils, 1875.

JJR. If. B. IlKBKIl,
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN AND SURGKON,

O0m, Hint Stre't, next door above the PojiotHee,
Lehlthten, P. Offire Hours I'arryvllle each day
rem 10 to It o'clock; remainder of day at ofllceln
Lehlihton

J. It DIUllOK.
AUCTIONEER,

Bait Wclaaporti Pa.
X S. Sale of ovary (ascription attended to at

reaioaakle charg-aa- The patronage of the public
reipectfully eollclted. Jan. 24, '74.

XIO. D. VSK1 OLKTTR. JIB. 9. LOOIB

IKUTUIlKTl'U S UUUftH.

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

tnoi FlritNallonal Ilank Building, 2nd floor,
MAUCU CHUNK, I'ekka.

Mar U eoninlted In Germaa. July 24 187 .

jp M, IdRBIlAN,
ATTORXKY AT LAW,

Next Door to Flnt National Bank,

UniI CHO KK, PA

JtCaa W mnanltad la German. f jan.

T1 B. DF.CIt,

JUSTICE OF THK FEACK.
BANK Street, I.KUia.ITON, Pa.

GtTyinMnjc, Collecting nd ill buBinfui on

tU4 with tbt office prompllj itUadVl to,
4VAtnt for firiit-cla- Imurinco Compjiilen,

aJ Riiki ( ill klodt Ukon on th inoxt Hiatal
term jn,9, 1S75.

il ii
. IXAPSIlEn,

ATTOBNKY AND COUN8RLLOR AT LAW,
Bank Street, Liimorton, pt.

ISeal Rctata'and Collection Agency. Will Ituyand
Pell X.tl Eitale. Conveyanclnic nvatly done.

promptly made, tettllnfr Katatei of
a specialty. May be roonulted in English

aad Uerauan. Nov.

TIIOA1AS KERIKRKR.
CONVEYANCER,

AMU

0E5EEAL INSURANCE AGENT
The roUovlQComnnlie are Udpresonted:

L.EnAON MUTUAL FIBH,
REATJlfiO MUTUAL FIIIK,

WVOUINO Flltl!.
roTTf-vii.Li- s rim:,

LEI1HJII FIIIK. and tho TRAV
ELERS' ACCIDENT INSURANCE,

Alao Pennivlvanla and Mutant llorae Thief
Seteeltroand Inturanio CniTipanv.

Marco SI. I87J. TllOS. KEMERF.R.

A. H ILLIARIS.rpiIOMAS
LADIES' AND UF.NTI.r.Mr.N'S

Faahlonable

Boot and Shoe Maker,
xt toLeuekel'i Htock.

BANK STBEET, Lehighton,
Having eommeBce-- bualnebi. aa above, I would

eapeetfnlly announce to theeitlxona of Lehighton
and vicinity that I am prepared to do all work In
ny una in tna neaieil ana Dion euomanuai man-ca-

at nrleei fully ai low ai the aanta work can
r eUlnad in Philadelphia. Atrial la solicited
jind aatlKfaction cuarauteed.
At low.it prleei. July 4, 1874

T r. DEI.TZ,
V PHOTOORAPIIER,

Uuner Main atreet.
&LATINOTON. TA.,

In the Gaixbbv rwntly occupied hy
n. K. llEaCLBIt.

PICTDRKW TAKEK IN ANY" WZATOER.
CUILD11ENS LIKENESSlis

A "tieolaltv.
PATnOXAtJE BOLICITEP,

And fatHfaotlon
(Jnaianteed. Jj3uel0-7iy- l

QKMTKKMIAL, SALOON,

mjQTJSUAIfSIA ST., SIAUOII CIIUIfK.

FKANK INKMANN, Prop'r.
JrMh PhJlailnlphlaLnfferllecr alwavson tap.

Cligaraot UQa.oeM llatora, and nU other klnda
d RofruAhtnwiU to ba found In n S

Balooo, rilEK LUNOII every MoruluR at III

fail whoa you bo to Muuch Chunk,
July 10, 1876-y- l

Truss arid Surgical Bandage Stand.
W J. .EVUUKtF, Mo. n Korth fteventh Bt,

below Arch U. Philadelphia. Latestlio-rarr- d

Troaaea. Mhonlder Ilraoei, Elaatia St oakue. Sou: Su.ponannea. Crnuhea, UeforinllfTnatrotuenta, Ao, Alao Mra, Eyeratt's. Fltch'atta adtuatlnir and other celebrated Female Hup.
pottMe.' Lady Attendant. Larue atocfc and
krw prloof. 'Hernia eaooeaafolly tieated.Jttry3iW7i..ir.

piTT IIIM1 NOl-T- hat ELK'JTRIO LINI Fast
ZXSST-HX- ? 1 DUBUKO'B DIIUOSTUUE,' will care him or any other man ofUlScO M ATIHM and all otaer PAI NH M ay East

eloae

&
PUILDEH fiCONTnCTOR Ml.,

BANK STKEKT, LEUlUTON, PA.
iTeo(fnIly"annouuoea to the ettlionsof Le. Line

bleUton ana violnity that hels now prenartxl to
TRACT lor IhO WRECTJOW of DWELL

IIOUBEB, and OTHER HDILiliNOB. Alauthat be kpa eonatanuy on hand u lull aaaort-pien- tof avery aeiiorlptlon ol SEASONED

whkhheiaprepated to mriiUn at the vry full
mauLoweaFjtarket trloea.

Railroad Guide.

NOR.TIIP12NNA.UA1I.HOAi.
Pnasen eers for PhlladelDhla will loavo Lehigh.

Ton rb ronowsi
fcoo a. m. via L. V. arrive at rhlla. at 0:00 a,
7:47a. m. via U .t s. ' lt:l5a. in,
7c39 a. m. vh L V. " " 11:15 n. m
11:17 p. m. vli L A H. " ism p. m,
11:02 p. m. via L. V. " " 2'20p.m,
22flp, m. via L. AS. " " 5:4) n.m,
4:47 p. m. via i .t B. " " 8:2,1 p. ni
4:44 p. m. na L. V. " e:20p. m.
7.38 p. m. Mn U V. " " 10:31 p. m,

Returning, loavedonot at 1 rrk and Amcrl
can Bt.. Phlla,, at 7 130, 8:3) and 0:1J a. ln.i 2:h,
mo nnu o:io p. in.

Farorrom Lehlchton to rhlla.. (2.85,
Kxcuridon Tickets, J 4.(111

Juno 5. 1875 ELLIS OLAHK. Agent

rKNTUAI. n. II. 4P N. .T.
W LKIIIOH 1 SUSQUEHANNA DIVISION,

All nail Itoute to l.onir Ilrnncli.
l'ASSKMIKH STATION I.N NHW YORK FOOT
OF LlnKRTY ST., N. It.

TlmoTablo of Doc. 27, 1875.
Trtlna leave LehUhton ai follcwn:

For New York, Kton. Ac, at 5.2.', 7.47, 11.12
a. m., z.zi,, 4.4 p. m.

For rhlfadelphla, 6 22, 7.47, 11.12 a. m., 2,
4.47,
ForMauch Clinnk at 10.20 a.m., 1 HO, 6.38, 7.04

and 0.43 p. ni.
ForWIIkrwDarre andScrantonatl0.20 o. m, 1.0D

7.U4 p. in.
Jleturninri ljavo New Yurk, from atatlon Con-

tral Railroad of Xow Jpraiy, loot of Liberty
etreet, AOrtn idler, ato.30, u.uu a.m., l.uu,
2 45 and 6.15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, from Depot North 1'enn'
R It., at 7.0H. 11.45 a. m 2.10.3.4.1 p. in.

taave Kaston at 11.40 a. m., 3.55, 6.35
. and 8.10 p m.

LeaTn Mauch chunk at 6.16,7.40, 11.05 a.m., 2.20
and 4.40, p. m.

Fo: further particular, tee Tlmo Tabled at tho
Mtttlonii.
PASSKNOERS FOR I.ONd RRANCIl CIIANOIC
(JAKS AT hl.lZAIIKTIl.

II. P. 11ALUW1N, Gen. I'atsenger Jgtnt
July 4. 1874.

plIII.A. Ai HI5AUIN(i HAll.UOAI).

Arrangement of PrisscDger Trains.

JANUARY 1ST, IS75.
Trains leave ALLEN TO VV N aa follows t -

(VIA rtHKIO.MI'.N I1B1NCII.)
For rhtlndelphla, llndgeport anil I'crklomcn

Junction, at 6.45, 8.80 a.m and 5.o5 p.m
SUNDAYS.

For Philadelphia, llrulircpoit ami Perklouioa
Jnnct.o '. (t 3.10 li. m.

(VIA 1SAST I'K.NXA. IIRAXCM.)
For Re idin. 1 2.30. 0 50, i.-- a m 1 i:0. 2 10. 4.30

ardM.ip.Tn
For IlairlaDurs, 1 2 30, 3 50, 8.55 a. in., 12.20, 4 30

and 8.4") p.m.
Fur Lancancr and Columbia, 6 W, 8.35 a.m. anil

4 3n p m
tDoes not run on Jlnnilay.

."UN11AYS.
For Readinz. 2 SO a m. and S.45 1 m.
For II irrlsburg, 2.30 a.m. and 8.4 u.in.

Trulns FOR ALLKiTOWN leave as follows:
(via rKtiKiowi.x linAxru.)

Leave Philadelphia. 7 3 .ni 6.i and 3 30 n.m.
I.eavo llndcopoi t. s.TO a.m . U.08 and 8.1B p.m.
Lenvr l'cikionien Jnno . n.'.w. il.hi . a.m ,m,i
6.35 p.m.

Leave Philadelphia. 8(0 n.m., llrldgeport, 0.01
a.m., Perklomen Jnncllni, 0.25 n.m.

(via i:ast rHK.t iinA.n i

Iavo neauing, 7.35 r.4l, 1J.35 a in., 4 01. 0.10 snd
10.30 p m ,

Leave llaiiisburK, 5 2). 8.10 a, in.. :.'). 3.50 and
,4 n.m.

LOMVO LaiK&ter. h.l0n.m.. l"Slntiil3.l.lnm
Leavo Loluiubla 8.(0 run l.dO and 3.u5 p.m.

SU.ND.V1S.
Leave Roadinc 7 20 a.ni.
l,eave llaniimic, s.'.'n a.m.

Trains marked tlina ,l run n .f.
Jirumh, (depot nth and (Jreen slrects,) and
Allo.her trams to nnd fiom Philndolnlila a .'

live aland leave ilrond aireet depot,
T l.' win, n, ,..nt

Nov. 6, 1875. ITeiieral j'iienn((Ifnf.

pEXXSYLVAKlA IIAIMIOAI),
PIIILADKLrillA KKIE RB. DIVISION.

Winter Time Table.
On and nlrer rttvtia v vnv o,c ,t theTralnB on the Philadelphia & Krt'j Rn'llroah Dl

ii'iuu will J uu HS TOIIOWS

WEbTWARD.
FAST LINE leaves New York 9.2 a.m.

Philndelphia 12.."5 p.m.
ltnltlmore 1.20 p.m.
llarrlubnrc 5.00 p.m.

arr. at WllUamapnrt 8.55 n.m.
Locx Haven 10.20 p.m.
llellefnnto 11.50 p.in.LRIE MAIL leases New York t.25 n.m.
I'hllailolphla 11.51 p. in.
Jtaliimoio 'jo p.m.
IIarrlbnre 4.25 a in.
Wlllihmspoi t b 35 a.m.
Lock Uavcn 0.45 a.m.
Renova 11.05 a.m.

air. at lino 7.50 p.m,
LIMIT. HAIL leaves Philadelphia 7.20 a.m.

Raltlmore 7.30 a.m. at
llnirisburR 10.41 a.m.

orr. at Willlamsport 1.55 p.m.
Imck HbYOn 3.3j p.in.
ltrnnTfl 4.45 p.m

L'K UAVENAC. Pvs Philadelphia 8.00 a.m.
jsammuro 8.30 a.m.
Ilarrlsbure 1.25 p.m.

arr. at Willlamspurt 6.10 p.m.
Lock Haven 7.30 p.m.

EASTWARD.
PIIILAD'A EX. leaves Lock Haven 0 41a.m.

Wllllamsnort 7.51 a.m.
arr. at Uarnaburs 11.55 a.m.

Raltlmore 0.15 pm
Philadelphia 4.20 p.m.

7.35 p,m.
PAY JTXPRE&8 leaves Renova 0.10 n.m,

Iock Haven 10 25 am.
WilUamspoi t 11.33 a.m.

arr. at UairlabnrR S.O'ip.in.
Philadelphia d'.'op.m.
New Y'ori 0.15 p.m.
Raltlmore 1.35 p.m,

ERIE MAIL loaves Erie l'.20a.m
iicnova 8.25 p.m.
Lock Haven 0.45 p.m.
WilUamsport 10.55 p.m.

arr. at HotrltburK 2 so n m,
Ra'tlmoro 7.35 a m.
1'hiladoiphU 7.00 a.ru. logNew York 10.10 a.m.

FAST JANE leaves WilUamsport 12.35 a.m.
tut. i uiuiiBuiirf 3.55 a.m.

Raliunore 7.35 a.m.
Philadelphia 7.31 a.m.
New Y'ork 10.25 a.m.

Erie Mail Weal. Limited Mall West, Look
Haven Aooom. 'IVest and Day Espreis East
make close connection atNorthnmberlind with
L.&U.ltR. trams for Wllkeaharre and Hcranton.

Erie Mall West. Limited MaU West and
Line Weal make close connection atWilUamsport with N. c. R. W. trains north.

Erie SI all Fast and Weil, Limited Mail West,
line West and Dav ExDreaa Uaac makn
connection at Look Haven with II. E. V,

Erie Mail East and Weatnonanct at TCrle with
trains on L, B. & M . B. RU., at Corry with O. C. she

A, V. RR.. Bt Emporium with II. N, Y. A V.
aud at Drtltwood with A. V. Hit.

Parlor Cars will run between Philadelphia and
Wllllaroepoit on Limited Mall West. Fast

West, Philadelphia Express East and Day
Express East. Bleeping Cars on all night trains. AT

WM. A. 11A1.UWAN, UeU'lBUpl'

$1,200 PROFIT ON $100 a
Mode this month by J'utt and Calu. Invest so
cording to vour moans. 910. f6) or 9100.' In
HTOCK. PIUVILEUHB, has brought a'small
fortune to tho careful investor. Wo advise
when and how to opeuatc safely. Hooka with

liilormatiouso.it tree. Address pnlera by
and telegraph to

UAXTERCO,,
Bankers and Brokers, 17 WaU Bt., N, Y- -

Plotts' Star Organs
Arn na perfert parlor orpuna ns ore maimfitrt
reiL uorresponuenep bohcui" mm uik",,,;
iimalciana and Iho tmde. Addreaj, EDW All
ri.DTTM, wasainRton, is. j.
T OOK JIUAUTIFUL-LOO- K ROHY I A hot-

(lo of DURLINO'S llOK OLYOERINE for
iionnliiioiaofthn SKIN, CHAPPED HAND'S
AC. only 25 cent a untile. .Miiv v.

Plotts' Star Oi'saiis
Combine lieautiy, durabllltv and wnrlh. f

for llliifttratpil raialoprne before bmmir. Ail
dreiallin mainifncturer, hllWAHU PLOTTS
ivitHnmRion, i. j.

WHY. Oil WHY Mill von mffer with that
II An r.tr Yi i .... . . . ...V""" V .',..'1 vim mnv tin

Kn.!te.lv T" " V01' "3" ""'"R Dl' HLIKd't COjr
' ULIIIJ (51 IIU" OI T.l V1 LDCIIKRItYand ItOREHOUXD. MnrO

mill-- : PEOPLE OFLEnmilTONniirtvlcm
T,ir,.,i,,,!,,,Ln,,'.1,e 111 teitlfviiiR Hint nt A. .1

lirujnnd Fnmlly Medli lnnPtomPear, l inen and Uxadui.teuateu MnnriNiii
nii mwmu nil louutl. llaV

Plotts' Star Organs
Arrents supplied at flRuies that dely compe

tltlon for tho Bnme rlai of Instruments, Tivme. Addi-eas- , EDWARD PLOTTS. Washing.

gAMUEL GBtAVUIl,

Opposito the ruhllc8qunre. SOU I'll STREET
LEUIOIITON, Pa.,

Manufacturer of

Tin & Sheet Iron Ware
And Dealer in all kindi of

ttf HOOFIXO. KI'llllTTMn n.,.l r,,
r.y..v,, n.bvuucu ,uot t'HIMllft IIJOCIISIUO4.

uv.JJ. HAMUUL 11 RAVER,

W. EACHES,

Contractor & Builder,
Ll:iII0HTO.N: PEN.VA.

Mans ami Spec mcatinus
rOR ALL KIXD OF HUILDINOS MADE
AT 111E BIIOUTESP NOTICE.

NO C II A It C E S

Made for PLANS anil MPkriMnimnvDw.ien the coulinct Is anami.i in ii, ,;,,,:?
igned.

Jane 14. 1873-y- A. W. r.AtJHKrf.

FURNITURE,
.N'eitto Itomic.t Hntroid's Cnrriams

Mauuractury.
7"Jr.,.U t! L I .1 1 T- -.

jjuiiiv oliuul, jjenigmon, ra.
Iilegnnt Pnrl.ii- - .Suits,

Ilnmlsuiiie lleilrnom Seta,
Soiling very Cheap for Cash.

Examine befoic pm chasing elsewhere.

liiVhoT'n,r ha(1 an CXI)ellcnco " twenty years

UNDERTAKING
rmfc1 !ra WTiW IO fnrnlah all kinds of
iv?A I.N ?ua 0 WKIiTM on Hiort
Srr U",S'n0"' "' " '"'0 III BUCll a illim'

Blvn B,n,"' on vciyroasouabloteuns. Putionigo sollcttod.
MarcIlJ;7.Tl: THEO. KEMERER

QKESSKI) AND LIVE 1

mo nnncrsigneci respectfully Informs tho
citlzons of Carbon and adjoining com.tios, that
uu jo ukuju prepared to supply them with

Dressed or Live Hogs
prices fullv as low as ther can bo houiht inr

elsewhere. Also, Smoked Hams. Bologne and
Sanwago, at Wholoaala ana Retail.

p?-- orders will be promptly filled, and Hm?.
uii'ii-- u, uuj- - poiui ai mosnortest notice

JOSEPH OBERT,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

Nov. 6, yl

JOR TRINTINO at the verv loweat prlcoj
Tni5 CARBON ADVQCATH OFFIOR.

1875 fall 1375
.Mrs, M. Guth

Respectfullv announces to the LADIES OF of
WEIbSPOItT AND VICINITY that she lias
Just returned from tho CITY, and la low recelv.

oneof the LARGEST STOCKS of FALL
a

Ulillinery Goods
COMPRISING,

Hats, Bonnets, in

And Trimmings
ever before brought Into this section, and that

Is prepared to do them up In the

Very Latest Fashion,
PRICES HELOW ANY OTHER KS. I

TABLIBnMENT IN THE COUNTY. In
Also, AN ENTIttELY NEW hiOCK OF

BWITCHIifl, In Heal and Imitation Hair. NO-
TIONS, aud ALL other Goods usually kept lu

First Class Millinery store.

ladies' own Hair made up to order of

Call and Inspect floods and learn Prices before
purchasing elsewhere. the

MRb. M. GUni, Welssport. Pa.
April J.vi

FOUND WANTING,
Sylvlo Wlntrlngliam looked plead-

ingly into Hie liandsonio faco Hint was
bent so earnestly toward lirr a dark,
queenly face, with nycs that made one
think of a Jnwlali iniuccss, and lialr as
black as midnight skies.

" Aiid you love htm you tiro sure,
Sylvlo t becnuso, If you nro. I never
shall lay n straw In your way. You
know that, darling.

Miriam Lestur laid her hand caress-
ingly on tho girl's golden hair, aiu
smiled tenderly Into the eager, up turn,
ed face, with Us shy, proud blue eyes
bluo as a violet petal, that were all
nglow with tho first lovo of her pure
young llfo.

" You nro always so good, Miriam ;
you nio more llkii a mother to nio than
a half-siste- r, and I know perfectly well
you will be as happy as 1 if if 1 mar
ry Mr. Seville."

" Has It como to that deal? llns Mr.'
bevlllo made you an oiler of mar--
rlauo ?"

It was only a few necks atio, Mlrl
am, that ho he told me ho would liko
to have me for his little wife before
he went to Long Ilrancli."

" And you nro euro or your own
heart, Sylvle?"

" Why do you ask nio, JZirlatn? Is it
necause you tlilnlc 1 am to young to
know what I feel? or because you think
my lover s Handsome faco lias only
lascmateu mo t

un, no, neitiier oi those aro my
easnns. Prankly, I nav heard Mr

Seville was a notoilous lady's man, and
had mado Ills boasts that he Mould
only marry an heiress. I wouldn't
have mm break your Iicait, my darl
ing."

" It is too bad that any ono should
think that of him Ho loves me for my,
sen, i am sure, ami not uocauMi i ntn
a'lielress."

Well, little sister, I only hone It
will be all right. When ho conies back
again, I will hod him, and I may be
more favorably Impressed by-- a petson
nl acquaintance than I have been by
report, no writes, syiviev

Oil, yes, twice every week such
ovely letters. Miriam, you never

would doubt lilm if you could only read
his lovely letters.

It I was only coinc to Lone Iiranch
I in load of Saratoga, 1 might meet him.
As it Is, I may have to bo patient n
llitlo louder. You have never men
tioned mo to him have you?"

' Often ami often, why, ho known
that 1 lovo my beautiful Miriam above

II people."
1 hen ho only knows 1 am your sis

ter Miriam? Ho has never heard I am
ilss Lester ?"

I think not, It nover occurred to
you are not hurt, dear, that "
Hurt, with you? Neverl Only I

hope this handsome Mr. Seville will
have no power to cause you to leel
wounded. Listen, Sy Ivio Isn't that
Maud Mcyera's volco iuiiuiiing for

ou ?"

A fortnight after tills, Miss Lester's
trunks, plainly marked with her full
name, and labeled Saratoga, left tho
mansion on Madison avenue ; an hour
later, Miss Lester drovo after thorn to
tho Grand Central Depot, where

of purchasing a ticket for tho
Spiings, she ordered her baggage

for Long Branch, and saw them
oil on an express truck, on route for the

:4.1 boat, while she was driven to the
pier In a hired coupe, her own carriage
having been ordered home before slio
had mado any alterations in her plans.
She leaned back among tho cushions,
with a d, half-pitif- ul sinllo
on her faco.

" I feel so sure it is only my little
Sylvic's money ho is after, and I shall
bring to bear tho strongest tests upon
his loyality. If ho loves her nothing
can tempt him. If lie does not poor
little trusting girl t It Is her liist love,
and the scars of the battle, if lost, will
take a long tlmo to wear off. Hut beU
ter the brief bitterness now If bitter-
ness thcro is to bo than a life ot mis-

ery."

It was shortly before dusk ope of
the moat perfect evenings tliero had
been at tho sea -- side that season and
dozens of elaborately dressed ladles
wero promenading the long piazzas of
tlie Ocean House, or bitting in picture-esqu- o

groupings in the chairs, watch-
ing thu continuous tide of fashion and
elegance that surged by. Just In front

tbo entrance to the hotel an elegant a
barouche was lu waiting coachman
and footman In ollvo creu livery, aud

span of coal-bla- ck horses, In gold-plate- d

harness, impatiently pawing nnd
champlng.losalng their beautiful heads,
and throwing flecks of snow foam over
their glossy breasts.

An elderly lady was sitting within,
apparently waiting for some one. And

a second, Miriam tester, in a fault.
less carriago customo, followed by her
l'reucli maid, carrying her parasol and
fan, camo through the entrance aud en-
tered the carriage.

Among the group of gentlemen
loungers ono watched her eagerly, then
turning to some ono at ids elbow ;

" Who Is that magniiiclent woman I

never saw such a walk, euch a figure,
my life."
' Take care, Seville; your thu twenti-

eth man that has asked that question
since the divinity arrived last night. to

Remember tho golden-hairc- d little-gi- rl
last wlnier,ond then don't have eyes for any-

body else." .
" Just drop that, Lsna I As If because a tel.

low's promised to a lily ho has no right to enjoy
IO.O."

" Uy which I am to understand you Intend to
culllvaU) an with Alms Luster I'1

" ho the li Mis, Lvetcr, Is th i Ihe lutnnalo

friend of Mis. Secretary Ehvnrlht 'Iho Mls
Lester I've braid of. 1 thinl: Oefoie. Whv.
nine, a n now wonid no an liuot nni to cum
rate her -- she's a tienicnilonshuirfss nnd s.ich
U IllllglllllCCIll I'lHHlUle."

" Wlint n neucid lucky ibuijr It Is Hist I'm on
railing terms with Mra. Elwuilh, l shan't bo
wow in pnying my iieioirs in lint iliicctlon,
III1U.1 .Mill."

"I'oi JIiss Lektet'a cDechl li'inclltt Well.
Ito'f, it's to be eipictcil nno'll snccuuib all the
women mo. it seems, to von.

"It tlioi will, they ui, Lanot and I don't
siuiiowi cunt iiein n. inueeii. n foil Ion cl
luv eut'il Is 'lau nil thu goods tl.o gods
aiviv

And ns theso two gentlemen sauntered nloinr
iiuiii inu iiiiuin jii.n-- u ' 10 inu wet-i- . '
Misa l.edi r was leiuiiigbnck nuiongtl.u olive
uieen cushions of Mia. Mlniirtti'H h intui-.li-

plcluui-qu- nod iiueeuly ns ever a l roud.bcautl.In unuiitti cniiltl ue.
' Who wa. Hut gentloniati In n

white eloili suit, who stood by thu nlUcu doiirna
1 (i.niuuiit, Mis. Elwuilht Dtu J un ujiervu
111111 I

Mr. Hovillo, I t Inn . A Kenlkiuan with
niontio unir ami iuu no

1"
' 'llieveiyone. I tlioiiaht as much." Miriam

loimiioil iju.etiy, itiul liol.migmoiu was andou lite sublect
Two days later, ltn'.f Sovlllo bowed low over

minium j,i)iei's UHiio, in mra. draw-ing room, wlih n ic'slstercd vow in his aoart." I'll Mill her by Juvc. engagement or nu

Wiiliu Mlriim, laughing and chatting withbenltt'hiiisr iuvellnu.s mid nrclinets, thought- -
Now, my Hue fellow, we .lseoof what Eoitof Hull you nru niudel"

Tho brilliant season nt Long iiranch w.is
U.1' sine, day bv day, into only a tender inemoi v
or tho past. Many li.nl go.io to their homes.it mid been an uventfiil aiinimei to more Himone fair till, who hud coino to the crisis ot herllle besi'lo thore leafless waves, llenits hadbeen tnukeii i tlio hnnpliKEs of mauv lives
Billed I hopes veiifled. Ie.ns l milled : ,7
Boine, who ihigcit'd till, tne problem ol theiriioiis 6iiii iiiiKuiveu. leiuaps h was thattiiey were wall lug fur at leant it was RoiffceWlio tarried tur. so lung ps .Mliiaui LesterFtaid

'1 hey two In become verv liillmato dining
thou- - lour wee s of summering. Mi.hevlllo h ,d leit no etoiio iiutuined to cjptuio
tliulioliiss and benuty whiu Mln.mi had Ukednil hur poweianf fiiscluatloufor his beuellt. Andtho issue was fa, t appioaching Just ou theirlitili, as they haunteicd leisuiuly uu the sandsone blight September morning.' I feur vou aro a sad fellow. Mr. SevillePositively. Hint Is the second letter I've seenvou receive this week, nddicsscd iu Hin

'elyn child's letter, I assure you. MissLostor." i
' Butn Inm tol,l ulmn,

you intend to honor Mini your nnino some day.
.iiirn oyjviu iv iniriosillllll. 1SU1 11 I

" Fllllll Miss Wllltl'lllgliaiu. I'll ndmlt. Thai
I am engaged to her mi n imfi-nii,- i
am imiilteplv Intel esieil in uiiotlieriiuaiicr."

Miriam averted her lute, and thoughtfully
trsied Hues on tho sand with her paiuuol. ' ihave seen Ailns Wtotrlngham she Is n sweetgul, Mr. Bonile."

lie Biiiuggeu nu siioiilders. " Y'es sweet.
Hut ono tiles of uweetno-t- nlm,n
Ono longs lor spice. A uian's fancy may be e

eu by n pieity faco and cunning wais but,Mia, Lo ter.it is such a woman ns yourselftlut take n nmii', liem t. liv Hiium 11,111.

him leel like a defe-i- t n Jl ss fnir hands liko those
croi' n him vlcior Miss Lesti-- r will you com.
pleto my life I will you lovo moas I lovetoul IwoiBliipvon my boiutlfin, beauiltul d.ir.lug,
wltiiuli Hin uriloro nt a niaiiiroinau. Am I to
bo lileMsed 1"

A lllilo imin Cl cut over tier aiiletiilld ffirnnn,
. lvlo'sonite. Then, a loiient ot Indigui

11011. u lone of trlmunh In her voir.n na ulm
niisweird lilm.

" if you were any nthor man tlinn Rulf
1 would thank vou fertile high Honor done

Ilie.i'Veil While I lloellnn vnitr oIIhi- An II. i. T

sinipiy dosplso you, and know you to be what Ithought, you weio wiuit I have iusiatod upon
to my dear llttlo al'ter-- my joor, wio.igonSylvle, hhad 1 rnntev vnnr vlloilinuiu i,f
jour suit to Miss Wlntiiiiiihnni, oi will vou, on
my iiutnoiiiy, utcepiyouneieusp ini m nee 1"

Of eotiii-o- , It wnalniid on little Sylvle, butshe Hud good common sense, and Mulain com-
forted her, and to dn Blio Is qulto euutcut.

MILK STONES.
'THE NEW PILORIM'S l'RO()RESd.
Tho lollowlug, which was first published last

ycrr, now appears, Willi homo variations from
ho oi islnal text, In 'The Jlartford Cournnt AI- -

iimuao for 187(1. Tlio author Is J. Hammond
Ti uui hell, of Ilurifonl.l

1020. Lands on Plymouth Itnck. nnd
sots up for himself.

1021. Keens Thanked vine in no
danger of ovoreatlng.

iiiij. liuiids a Meeting-hous- e.

1023. Proclaims a Fast Day.
1028. Cuts down a May Polo at Mer

ry Mount as a reuiiKo to vain recrea
tlous,

1035. Is crowded for accommodations
and stakes out a new farm at Connec-
ticut.

1037. Makes war on tho Antinoml- -
ans and tlio Pcquot Indians, and whips
uoin,

1639. Starts p. College, and
1040. Sets up a Printing Press.
1043. Goes into a Confederacy tho

urst uoioniai uougress.
1C48. Lays down tho Cambridge

Platform. Hangs a Witch.
1019, Sets his faco against tho un-

christian custom of wearing long hair,
"a tiling uncivil and uncomely."

1051. Is rebuked for "intolerable
and bravery of npparel." and Is

lorbldden to wear gold and silver lace,
or other such gew-gaw-

1052. Coins Pine Tree Shillings, and
makes the business profitable

1003. Prints a Iilble for the Indians.
1080. liuys a "hang-up- " Clock, and

occasionally carries a silver watch that
helps him guess tho time of day About
this period learns to uso Forks at table:

new fashion.
1093. Is scared by Witches again, at

Salem ; but cets tho better of thorn.
1701. Founds another Coilege.whlch,

after a while, settles down at Now Ha-
ven.

170-1- . Prints his first Newspaper, In
Boston, '

1705. Tastes Colfco as a luxury, aud
at his own table.

1707. Constructs another Platform
this time at Saybronko.

1710. Begins to sip Tea very spar-
ingly. It does not como Into family by
uso till five and twenty years later.

1711. Puts a letter Into Ills first Post-offic-

1720. Eats a Potato and takes one to
homo to plant lu his garden, as a curi-
osity.

1721. Is Inoculated for tho Small
Pox not without- gravo remonstrance,
from ills conservative neighbors, lleglns

Sing by note on Sundays, thereby
encountering much opposition and

n ten year's quurtel.
1740. Manufactures tin-wa- re, and

starts the first Tin Peddlar ou his trav.
ols.

1743. Sees Faneull Hall built. Tho
cnulle of Llbei ty is ready to bo. locked.

174G. Ilullds an Oman; but does not
yet permit it lo played In thu Meeting-
house.

17."i0. liuys a bushel of Potatoes for
Winter's use nil his friends wonder-
ing what lie will tlo with so many'.

1755. Puts up n FrnnMIn Store In
Ills best routn; and tiys ono of tho new-
ly Invented Lightning Hods.

1700. About this tlmo begins to wear
a collar to his When lie! can af-
ford It, takes ills wife to meeting In a
Chaise, instead of on n pillion, as here-
tofore.

1705. Shows his dlsllko to stamped
Paper, and Julns tho 'Sons of Liberty;

17C8. Tries his hand nt Typo Pound-lu- g

11013 yet successful In Connecti-
cut.

177C. Uuys a home-mad- e Wooden
Clock.

1773. Waters his Tea In Huston Har-ho- r.

Plants Liberty Trees wheiever
lie finds good soil.

1774. Lights lioston streets with
oil Lamps; n novelty (though "New
Lights" had been plenty some years be-

fore,)
177j. Shows Lord Percy how to

march to "Yankee Doodle." Calls at
Tlconderoga, to take lodgings, for tho
season, Sends Geiitral Putnam (un-
der the command of several Colonels)
with a small party, to select n slto for
Hunker Hill monument.

1770. Hrotlier Jonathan ns l in fin.
gins to bo called in tlio family declares
iiimseii prco nmi independent.

1780. Iluvs an "Umbrillo" fnr Sim.
days, and whenovor he shows It, Is
laughed nt for his eirotnfnaey.

1701. Starts a Cotton Spinning fac-
tory.

1792. Has been raising Silk-Wor-

In Connecticut; and now gives his mln- -
l9ter.("ot '"8 wife) ft home-mad- e Silk
gown. Uuvs a Unmet for the mtrliiin,.rn... parlor floor.

1703. Invents tho Cotton-GI- and
thereby trebles tho valuo of South-e- m

plantations,
1705-180- Wears pantaloons oc-

casionally, but nbt when In full dress.
Begins to uso Plates on tho breakfast
and tea table.

1802, Has the boys and girls vacci-
nated.

1800. Tries to burn a pieco of Hard.
Coal from Philadelphia ; a failure.

1807. Sees a boat go by Steam, on-th-

Hudson,
1815. Holds a littlo Convention at

nartioru, but dosen't propose to dis-
solve the Union. Buys one of Terry's
patent "Shelf Clocks" for t30,00, and
regulates his watch by it.

1817. Sets up a Stovo In tho Meeting--

house, nnd builds a fire In it, on
Sunday; an Innovation which Is stoutly
resisted by many,

1817. Begins to run a Steam-boa- t on
Long Island Sound and takes passage
on it to Now York, after making .

1819. Grown bolder, ho crosses Iho
Atlantic In a steamship.

1822. Lights Gas In Boston (but
dosou't light Boston witli gas till 1820.)
At last learns how to make Hard Coal
bum, anil sets a grato in Ills parlor.
Uuys a Steel Pen (ono of Gillott's,
sold at $33 per grosa.) Has his every-
day Shirts mado without Huffles,

1825. About this timo puts a Per-
cussion Lock on his old musket.

1820. Buys his wife a pair of queer-shapp-

Indlan-Kubbo- r overshoes.
Puts on his first Falso Collar. Tries
an " Kxperlmental" rallroad.by horse-
power.

1828. Tastes his first . Tomato
doubtlngly. Is told that It Is unfash-
ionable to feed lihnseir with his knife'
and buys Silver Foiks for great occa-
sions. ,

1833. Buys his first Friction Match
then called a " Lucifer," and afterr

wards, ' Loco-Koco- .'' Throws awar
tlio old Tinder Box with Its flint anil
steel.

1835. Invents tlio Revolver.and seta
about supplying tlio world with It, as,a
peaco maker. Tries a Gold Pen,, but
cannot find a good oae yet nor till
1844. .Builds a real railroad and rides
on it.

1837. Gets lu a panic and out
again, after free uso of "

1833. Adopts tho new fashion' of
putting ills letters in Envelopes (a
fashion which does not fairly prevail
till seven years later.) ,

1840. Sits for his Daguerrotype.aud
gets a picture fearfully and wonder-
fully made. Begins to blow himself- up
with " Camphene " and "Burning
Fluid-,"an- he continues thu procoss.for
years, witli changes of name of the ac-tl- vo

ngent down to and Including
"Non-Explosl- Kerosene."

1844. Sends his first message by the
Electric Telegraph.

1847. Buys his wlfo a Sowlnc Ma
chine in vain hopo that somehow It
will keop the buttons on his shirts. Be-
gins to receive advicos from tho "Spirit
World."

1855. Begins to bore and bo bored
tho Hoosao Tunnel.

1858. T. elebratos the lavlntr of tha
Ocean Cable, and sends a friendly roes-sag- o

to John Bull. Noxt week begins
doubt whether the cable has' been

laid at all.
iSOl. Goes South to help compose a

famly quarrel. Takes to uslug Paper,
Money.

mui-f- j. uiimbs the Hill Difficulty
relieved .of his pack after Jan.-1- , 1804;
but looses Ureat-llea- rt April 14, 1805.

1805, Gets the Atlantis Cable In
working oitler at last, in season tosend,
word to his British cousins 'f wh'd' hava
beon waiting for an InvltaUoultohls'ru- -
neral) that he "lives yotJ't . li .

1B04- - (o. is reconstructing and tajlts


